






















　　As far as first grade elementary pupils are concerned, a lot of them are seen not to be 
able to maintain correct posture. In addition, only children with developmental disabilities 
often get the impression of immature drawings. In this regard, the development of the first 
graders was investigated, and the relation to the child who was not able to maintain pos-
ture was examined. The subjects included 125 pupils who were registered as first grader in 
the elementary school, and an image intelligence test (DAM-IQ) was utilized. The subjects 
were asked to draw, and their image intelligence (DAM-IQ) was calculated.  Of the total 
number of subjects, 102 were observed to have low tension behavior and delayed drawing de-
velopment with an average DAM-IQ of 80. The low overall DAM-IQ value has an average of 
83. 6. The focus of this study was related to posture  and will consider including details and 
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描画の分析が可能で DAM－ IQを求めることができたのが 123人（98.4％）で分析不可能は 2
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であった。123名全体の平均 DAM－ IQは 83.6（表内↓），MAで 1歳 1～ 3か月の遅れであっ










の標準化がなされた 1977 年の子ども に比べて幼児期の人物画描画発達が遅れてきているという
ものである。郷間らは，「3，4歳では遅れが目立たなかったのに対し，5歳，6歳と加齢に伴い，
DAM-IQ の低下すなわち描画発達の遅れが目立った」「DAM-IQ は男児で 3歳児の 102.8± 
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